New Home Construction and Mobile Home Requirements

- Apply online at www.mygovernmentonline.org

- Upload the following required documents:
  - Copy of recorded deed
  - Survey/Site Plan
  - Simplified Grading Plan (found under Letters & Forms)
  - Septic Design (for all homes requiring a septic system)
  - Address verification letter from CenterPoint mapsandrecords@centerpointenergy.com

- ESID # can be obtain from CenterPoint at 713-207-2222

- If a septic system is required contact:
  - FBC Health Department at 281-342-7469

- To request temporary and/or permanent power, please use customer portal on www.mygovernmentonline.org

- If a culver is needed on rural residential projects with open ditch please contact FBC Road and Bridge at 281-342-4513

- Builder needs to apply for driveway permit
  - If a new driveway is needed on curb and gutter Streets

- Permit is valid for one year